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THE BURNT DIiTRICT.—The appearance of ma-
ny portiens of the Burnt District is undergoing a rapid
change, wad in the course of a few months the mo,it
valuable parts of itwill present a very different aspect.
Along Wood street there 'are some blocks, the length
of u whole square, built up to the first and second sto_
ries, and in tfew weeks mote they will be tinder roof.
A numberofbeildings are already finished, and prepa-
rations are making for several hundreds more. Be-

. fore winter sets in, we expect that, the burnt district
- will present the appearance of a handsome new town;

and in the course of n year or two. it will be as com-
pletely annexed to the other portions of the city as it
was before the "Union was dissolved" by the fire of
the 10th of April.

.1911THAN ASTLUM.—We learn from a report of the
Troainrer,publisted in theCatholic of Saturday, that
the ladies who have undertaken to raise funds for the
support of St Paul's Orphan Asylum, have already
collected $730,47. This amount it as all raised by
small contributions, which were but trifling to the
donors, bat which, in the aggregate, make a very hand-
some bum for the truly laudable purpose to which it
will be applied.

Ttte NVoRLD IN A BAD IVAT.—The last Nativor.
Neighbor "gives up" the world with the fulluu ing di-
agnosis of its present condition.

”Di4tase incurable! Chills and fever in America: pal-sy and debauchmy in Europe; comminution and goutin nod pla ue and leprosy in Africa! As withIsrael. so with the 14m ld—theuhole head is rick andthe whole heart faint, AND DIE IT stusT! And Mor-monism, eternal Mormonism, will witness tl c dyingstruggle—the last gasp when the earth qualies, andtriumph. er death, hell and the grave. So let theold world die."

••The Hon. Mr. Bagby, Senator from Alabama
beg been detained in Washington, ever since the ad-
journment of Congress. anti is still detained there by
severe indispotion in his family.

rFA novel trick has been played off in the*.varions.owns in England, the result of which has been to re-lent" a portion of the amusement loving publicof some of its superfluous rash. A person stylinghimself Mr. Charles Russell, announces a grand mu-sic.ll treat to take place. At the time appointed theaudience assemble, %heti, after waiting for some time,it is found that the only actor in the btodness (who hadtaken the precaution of haring all moneys paid at thedoor,) hod decurnped, having left on the pretence ofmaking enquiry at t he railway station after the absentrerformets. The bill of entertainment, which, ofcourse, is pleritifu;ly distributed, states that it was tobe an American [teat. Aliss Charlotte Villiers, ofthe principal American concerts; Mr T D Rice, thecelebrated American comedian; Mr II Foil, and MrC Russell himself, the great American caricaturist, •acre to he the performers, Mr C Russell was tonssumeseveral different disguises, anti Miss Villiers a us Lobeequally versatile. the disguises being perfectly impen-etrable. The fellow's pleasantly is seen all tho•u2hthe programme His first song is "I calculate there'llbe a row hero." Then follows the "Music Less,“."
• I giros, you'll sun you've seen me now," and “TheAbsent Man." Mr T D Rice sii,gs,e jib hat jo IIC•companiments. ••Dinuli dear, him go away." "Tar-nation Strange," and afterwrods gives a lecture onbead, ( phrc noleg !) The coNchision is Mr C Russell'scomic monopohigu,•, a ith "Jonathan'sTrip,""Always -

too Late," "Coach Waiting." "Right slick away II went," ' A trip proposed," ••Oh clear, he's gone,""Ctmuge your room," &c.,and it was gravely annminc- 'ed that the laughable and rapid change of charactera as to keep the audience in utte contiruvd roaroflaogli- Iter from beginning to end.

THR CROPS.—The editor of the New town Journal,
who has been taking a tour through port of Becks,
Montgomery, Philadelphia, and Delaware counties,
Pa., and Delaware State, notices the fine appearance
°Fall kinds of vegetation. The wheat crop, especi-
ally, looks unusually fine. Several old farmers in the
viciuity of the Brandywine any they never saw a finer
prospect of winter grain. The corn in that section is
up nod growing finely—many of the farmers were al-
ready harrowing it. Oats generally looked fine.

The lone drought has kept back the crops in this
quarter, but the refreshing rains of last week gave
them a start and they now Inok quite flourishing.

THE SCREWS vs. PADDLE-WHEELS.--A Landon
paper sayti: "In the trial instituted by the Adinirdlity
to test the qualities of the srrew-pnipelhir Rattler. and
the paddle-wheel Alecto, the su)eriority of the Rattler
has been NI el oa n, The two yeAsels being fastened
to each other, with their heads in opposite directions,
the Rattler towed the Alerto, in spite of all her at-

tempts to run nue:, astern, at the rate of two miles an
bout ."

MR. VAN BURV.I4 ♦S SPECIAL MlNLlTtiu..—The
Richmond Enquirer says: In common V. ith the
Charleston Mercury, we looked upon Nlr Van Buren
as in every way qualified to discharge the difficult du-
ties ofa special mission, and to maii.ttin the peace
and honor of the nation. Moreover, 'He have the
pleasure to know, that our recommendation of Mr•

Van Buren meets with the sanetion of HOMO of the
warmest and moat intelligent frier.ds of Mr Calhoun in
this city."

To PREVENT STEAM. EXPLOSIONS —A corregpon-
dent of the Mining Journal (Eng.) ,ays that stetr•

boiler explosions may be prevented by the vety Qimple
plan of hating a small hole drilled in the plate imtne-
diately over the fire place, and filled with a levier, ri-
vet, which will melt only when the eater feK below
the proper level.

MORE 1715CoVERlEs are being made Hit]] the mot',
ster Telescope of Lord Rose. It has been ski-tidy
discovered that the "milky way," which wan nupponed
by Herschel tobe m tied ti from which soils and
systems were formed, is, iii reality, a mass of suns and
system—worlds without number. It is said that by
means orate telescope we shall be nide accurately
described the moon.

RAILWAY CHARTERS irc Great Britain have been
granted end accepted with the condition, “that the
eorporators do not charge to exceed three-fourths of a
penny"--or, one and a half cents pc r ton per mile.—
The motive power from one railway to another is fur-
nishedby contract at one fourth of a cent per ton per
mile.

7.Orders have been received at the Not folk navyyard IT the immediate fitting for sea of the sloap-of-enr Cvano, and War. all the hand:, on the Congressfrigate acre knocked off to he placed upon the sloop.

It 14 put in for a sucl.er. aligwered the eleikA what!"
"A sucker."

' you call me a sucker said Lett.lier. and i,tlU-ing the action to the %N o hr knvcke,l the poor del 1.
lirrat% :ing upon the fluor!

After an explanation by “Devil Wash," Letcherasked the clerk's pardon, asserting as an excuse,"that he was from •oid Kaintuck,' and to be called a
sucker in any smise of the word %%11,4 an indigu,ty he
could not put up with."

, Ler The E.rpoAilor, of the 3d in•t., a paper pub-p•.BeDINF.—The New York Alirror, speak- lislied at Independence, r‘lo., the Nei y extreme parting of Potty Bodine, says:—'• We regret to hear that of OULIF b-rder civilization, come: to US in a kind ofthe conduct of this woman is marked by the most un-

.
ectacy at the throng of It to Oregon now col-feeling and becoming leviry. Shefreely expresses the ; leenat that place. It would liu“., us believe thatopinion that her imprisonment will not continue much

: not even our crowded business Ihurouglifares presentlonger, and the idea of being executed for the crime so bustling en appearunce as the dusty roads of lode-
the
Is totally banished from her mind. She converses with

, pendence. The mechanics and merchants there havethefew visitere who have been admitted with freedom i ,
most more than they can do to supply the demandsand cheerfulness, an , almosthas stated, it is said. that on the made upon them, and every thing seems to be 'goingnight of the murder she was at the house of a noted- ; a head like lightning." Let the paper speak fur h-otter person in Greenwich street. Were ruche fact sus- , lien_ceptible of proof, however, we should suppose it would i "Even while we write, we see a 1,,,,g trait) of wag.have been furnished on the trial. The argument on the ,I one coming through our busy stieets; they are hailedbill of exceptions will take place nt the next let m of , with shouts of welcome by their fellow yoyag,ers, andthe Supreme Court, it is believed." ! to judge from the pletesing expression WI every face,it "ull goes merrily as a marriage hell." On lookingTROTTING MA TCll.—Ameri,:tis won the purse of out at the passing train, we see among the foremost,111,vaevynac:ridin .fo,r itr ailitl,einc eoxvierre :;rl wagon, Nieloomik ei of theli sheets

$4OO, ?three mile heats, in harness, over the Onion icourse, at New York, on Monday, in straight heats, I ed inside, ver y quietly sewing;thectrotto.mnifitlarecywirgairtr:winning the last heat by only about a length from La- i' is carpeted; there are two or [lope Chairs, and at onedy Suffolk, Columbus being distanced. Time, first end there .l is tit bureau, Min- 11d fAllited by a mirror; sari.good a i.; ; toh uest, ai dar n: esaoptc:rr ir era c mtr er n ,,ti , air e i8:00; second heat, 8:05. There was a very bc: ,trun dy.f: irr uo n i ti-ei: 411, 1. g, arou,,n,di be.tendance to witness the sport. !man! Shedding light and happiness in her e'er she goes:
, ' ith tier the wild prairie will be a paradise! BlessedEXECUTION.—A colored woman is to be executer' . b ise Hun, who gave 119 this connecting link betweenat Georgetown, Del., on the 19th of June next, fur the Ibeaven and man, to win us from our wilder way,'murder of her own Child—she having been tried upon Hold on there,'this

cute who laughs,we felt better andthe Sussex County Court.

this is getting entirely too sentimentalthe charge anti found guilty at the last April term of —Lot we don

, happier when we looked on this picture, than we may Ii express. That fine manly fellow riding along by theI side of the wagon, and looking in so plearrantl!, isdoubtless the lady's husband: we almost envy him.But they're past, arid now comes team alter team,each drawn by six or eight stout oxen, and such driv-ers! positively sons of A nah! not one of them less thansix feet two in his stockings. IV moo ha! Go it boys!‘Ve're in a perfect Oregon fever! Now crones on astock of every description; children, niggers, horses,mules, cows, oxen and there seems no end to them.From present evidences,we suppose that net less thanfrom two to three thou...and p 4 °pie are congregated atthis poiut presieus to their start upon the broad prai•tie, which will be on or about the 10th of Alay•'---

Crj"A Mrs Freeland, wife of Mr Edward Freeland,of Pottsville, Pa., fell whilst attempting to t un acrossthe track ofthe Mount Carbon Railroad, on Thursdaylast, and was horribly mutilated, a train of cars pass-ing over her. Both of her legs were amputated at
the thighs, and no hopes of her recovery were enter-tained.

On Saturday tan corecame intn collision near Pow,
villa, and a brakeman named Fry waskilled.

Rmatoos Paok-assioa•---On Tuesdsy 15th inst., inSt. Paul's Cathedral, Sister Mary Xavier (Miss F;liza
J. Tiernan) Sister Philomena (Miss Nlargniet Read)received from the hands of theBishop the Block Veil,of the order of Sisters of Mercy

DREADFUL' CATA iTROPHE AT YARMOTTN, ENG-
LA Nll.— li:e London Sun of the evening of May 3d,contains a letter from Norwich, written the previousevening, from which the following is an extract :"The most awful excitement prevades this city : Amost dreadful occident has occurred bt Yarrnonth.—Mr Nelson, the clown belongingti Mr Cook's circus,now at Yarmouth, announced the performance ofbeingdrawn by four geese in the North River. The sus-pension bridge crosess this river, and aboutlslB peo-ple where on the bridge, when, between 5 and 6 o'.clock, the bridge fell in. It is reported that 100 to150 persons perished. The utmost constertetione ex-ists here; special trains have started; the telegraphis beset by hundreds anxious to obtains news of rela-tives end friends. The report Is that already fifty-threepersons ITaVe been picked out dead. It is thoughtmany more are still tt, the !ker.

The Camden Races commence to-morrow,and it is expected that on Friday, Fashion and Peyto-nawill have anothet trial. Our sympathies are strengwith the little northers mare, and we hope that in thisstruggle her heels may be as light as they were whenshe "took the starch ont of Boston."
13;A NES Or SOVlrti C•ROLIP•.—The returns of thehanksof South Crrolina, on the 30th ult., present thefolluising results,:

Lonna. Sp..' Circulsen, DPrnsite.5,815,7 W 1,0)2,123 2 227,285 1,194,862

RAILROAD /ROIS.-A gentleman familiar with the
alfalfa of the Mount Savage Railroad Iron Works in
Alleghany, County, Md., has furnished the editors of
the N. Y. Tribune ,with the following facts:

1. The Company has supplied by contract 1,000
tips for the Fall River Railroad, at $6O per ton, deli,-
Bred in New England.

2. Sinco the recent extraordinary tine of lion, hhas entered upon now contracts al SII,i per tun, insteadlof>;DS. the Morning News has it.
3. it is now turning out 100tons of Railroad Barsper. day, and is putting up two new Blas.t Furnacesand an immense, Blowing Engine, which will be com-pleted in Augu-t; from which time it will be preparedto turn out 300 tons per day, or at the rate of f.,'0,000tons perannum.
4. It is ready to make contracts to deliver any quan-tity cf Bars ten per cent. cheaper than they can beobtained from Europe under the present Tara5. The Engliz,h price of Railroad Iron at the latestdate was .£l5 10s, or about $75 at Liverpool. at rillichprice it would cost *87,50 to deliver it here under a50 percent. duty.

STATIR Fursiscrs.-7 •An intelligent correspondent o
t he Pennsylvanian, who has had the best opportunityfor obtaininginformation on the subject, gives a sue.elect statement of the State's financial affairs end herability to meet her engagements with her crealtors.Believing that every thing in relation to ourState cred-
it is of interest to the public, we avail ourselves ofsomeof his tables to present a statement of tt to our read-ers.

I The fiscal year as it is termed commences upon theLitof Decemher, and ends upon the 29th of November;the Appropt iations are made from the first of June tothe last of May, hot for the purpose ofadapting the re-
ceipts to the payments of the interest which becomesdue upon the letof August of this year and the first ofFebruary, 1896, the condition of the Treasury duringthat period will better explain to the reader the entireability ofthe State to meet her engagements.

The principal sources of revenue are the tolls up-
on the public works, and the tax on real and persona
property.
On the Ist of December, 1894, there was due to theCommonwealth for outstanding tax-es, $1,188,671 11Which it was estimated would be sub-ject to deduction for collections andexonerations to the amount of 301,372 40
Leaving a balance of
From the Ist of December, 1344, to theI,r of 'May, 1845, there has been re-ceived un uccouns ofsaid tuxes,

Balance outstanding on the Ist inst.,

887,301 71

481,527 35

405,774 36

The ref-rims from the let of December, 1844, tothe lid of Men•. 1845, from tolls on the public workswere $288,989 01. The receipt+ from the camesource from the Ist of December, 1843, to the Ist ofMay, 1344, were $226.523 22, making an increase ofreceipts for 5 months $62.465 79.
The receipts from taxes as stated above were $4Bl,-527 35, and the receipts from December, 1843, toMay lot, 1344, from the same were $290,236 22,showing an increase in 1845 of $191,291 13, makinga total increase from tolls and taxes of $253,756 92in 5 months.
The balance in the Treasury on the let of May1845, was $103,632 21Estimated nett receipts over and aboveexpenditures from the public worksfrom the Ist of February to the Ist ofAugust, as made by the Canal Com-missioners, (vide Gov Shunk's specialmesssEe of the 29,11 January, 1845.)334,586 45, from which deduct nettreceipts over expenditunita and pay-

ments into Canal "frensurOo May Ist,51.672 59, and the balance of the es-timate from May Ist to August Ist,will be
Estimated receipts from taxes on realand personal propert. May Ist toAugust I,t
E-timated receipts from all other sour-

Total,
Fro n which &duet the estimated exrt•ntiitures for—
Exren:es of Gotetnrnenr

-

Edttc.ition,
Pensitms, about

:35 000 00
80,000 00
7.000 00
4,000 00

20.913 CG

'200,000 00

130,000 00

716,596 07

Per,itenoiaries,
Babinec. of appropriation to

Piitfiburgh sufferers, 20,000 00Miscellaneous, about 4.000 00

KEN-tut:KT Vs. SucKtAts.—Although the "bloods"of Kentucky aro much edicted to the destruction of
juleps, they imbibe the palatable di alights without the
aid of a straw sucker, as ia the pr actice among the moreeffemenate denizens of cries. They don't know the
use of "the article'' as was recently inustrnted inCincinnati. The Cornmerri.d says, that, a few dayssince Bob Letcher, son ofthe llon. B.bert Letchier,Ex-Governor ofKentucky made a visit To thatHe met with a min at the read Si reetknown in K.mtucky as "Devil I.V,rsis,” a young Amount of Checks to be issited,274, 1,gentlemmt of fine attuintments, and good personal From this the public will see that there willlBobe aappearance, hut as full of. sport as an egg is of deficiency of $274,160 11, in the amount necessarymeat. Wash asked Boh up to the lair to take n to pay the August interest, and that the Governor w ill';julep," a piece. 'I hey were duly prepared with a have to issue checks for that sum, na authorized bystraw in each. Let -her seeing the straw in his, asked I the p t,f,ropriation Bill.the clerk what it meant.

But. notwiths,anding this deficiency, the prosperi.ty of our noble old State is "onward," and every th;

150,000 00
Augur ]sr, 1315, balance in the Trea-

sury,

A mwint ppropriwed fur payment ofAugust interest,
566,590 07

885.026 50
fir:Pnri

Ta 11pon itilereit on Stti!e 8ut,(15, say
318,430 43

44,230 32

,-y thingindicates that she will soon surmount every difficulty.Very rea ,nnaltle estimates of hertesources show thatwhen the next instalment fulls due, in Februaly, 1346she will not only lie able to pay it in full, but will have
n large surplus in the Treasury.

The receipts from the Ist of August, 1845, to theIst of Feliruaiy. 1846, may he safety est inntied from:Tuxes no real nod pecmnal property. 1,000,000 00Taxes on divi.lends of institutiona nfallkinds,interet on incorporatedcities, &c.: taxexon writs, offices, andon collateral inheri'artrei,
Liceneei to retailers of merchanili.m,broker+. tuverns, &r.; auction duties,and ewnrni ,duns and miscellaneous,Nett rervipts over and shove expendi.

turas from tolls on the public viialo;

From %%Idyll deduct the following eats.mated expenditures from the 14t
August to the Ist of Fr bruaty, 846:Expenses of Goverment, a-
bout, 80,000 00Education, 100.000 00Pensions and Gratuities, 20,000 OUPenitentiaries., of

Refuge, Deaf, Dumb and
Blind, 30,000 OUChecks issued on the lAt of
August, 1845, 274,180 11Payment of the Military
in service during the ri-

'OO,OOO 00

100,000 00

500,000 00

ots, 55,000 00Ctincellntion of relief notes,
Sept and Dec., 100,000 00Interest on the Ist Feb,
1846, about 900,000 00Guarruntres to Bald Engle
and other Companies. 35,000 00Interest on Relief Issiteg,
Dorneqtie Creditors Cer-
tificates, and Miscellane-
ot24, 30.000 00

1,3 00,000 00

1,6'24,180 11

To which add tax on $900,000 00 in.
175,819 89

tercet on State Bends, 45,000 00
---Estimated balance in the Trea.=ury Feblit, 1816, $220,819 89

This is an encouraging aspect of the affairs of ourstate, and gives a cheering presage of tbo speedy!and permanent restoration of the credit of Pennsylva-Mato its former standing. The only drawback is herprobable inability to pay the August dividend in fullUnder these circumstances, we hope our city authori_ties will resolve to restore to the Treasury the $50,000that was appropriated to the relief of the sufferers bythe fire. We have no right to accept that sum, and ifthe individual contributions are properly distributed,we will not need it as much as the state will. A largemajority of the sufferers themselves are in favor ofreturning it, and we hope the Councils will carry outtheirpatriotic wishesby reappropriating it to the main-tenance of the credit of the State.
npAn immense number of travelers from the U-nited States are going to Europe thisseason. It is in.timated that they will amount to upwards of twothousand. The Hibernia, which sailed on last Satur-day, took out one hundred and two passengers. In alittle time a trip to Liverpool or Havre, will not be ofmuch more importanc e than one to New Oriel/n.4.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
MANAGER,S,
STAGE.NANAGER,
TREASURE;

STEAMBOATS Sunx.—The St. Louis Reporter othe 17th says: There was a report at Weston, the daythe Tobacco Plant left there, that the SteamerLexington was souk. No particulars were given, and
not much confidence was placed in the rumor. Sheleft Weston on the 9th for Savannah Landing, and hadnot returned.

The John Oolong, was snagged helm Brunswick,but was enable to continue her trip.The lone struck a sting about 8 o'clock on Wed-nesday evening, one mile above Mount Vernon, andsunk in about 51 feet water, breaking, as was suppo-sed, twenty or thirty of her timbers. She went downin about twenty five minutes after she struckthe snag. The wand was washing from underher midships which will cause her to break. Oneof her crew came dswn to Marion, on the TobaccoPlant, to procure atl boat to take out her boilers,machinery and (eight. The passengeres acre wait-ing fur a boar bound up.

•FTER WHICH
COMIC SONG, BY

Ti) concliade with
MY NEIGHBOR'S WIFE.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL
PH:teneLPHIA, Friday, May 23A , Bishop Elected.—The committee appointedfait evening, in the attempt to °fret a conciliatory nom-ination for 13khop, reported that ihey had been unableto agree.

P. C. MARTIN.No. 60 Wnter at. Burnt district

1 he Rev Nressrs Brinkley and White look their gentsthis morning, which madeforty, the requisite canoni-cal majority.
The Rev. Pdessrs Suddards Morie. Mitchell andLndney were appointed tellers, and the clergy pro-ceeded to the
Serena Ballet—Rev Ors Alonzo Potter 41; Hora-tio Potter 17; Henry J. Morton 14; Stephen H T)ng 1;Samuel Bowman 2; Wainwright 1; Right Rev Bish.Freeman 1; Blauk 1.

Potatoes.
511 B BLS. FRENCH CREEK Nechanock Potaloes in store and for sale Inwby

P C MARTIN,No 60 Water sr., Burnt District.
Apples.

75 BA RRELSi.lexcelleni.cMARTIN ,t,order. fi.nlelow, by
No60 Water at., Burnt. Dist: ict.

The Rev Dr Alonzo Putter, Professor of MoralPhilosophy and Belles Lettres in Union College, Sche•nectady, having received a majority of two, was fern-inated to the laity us a fit Presbyter for the Bishop ofthis Diocese.
Hon Joseph R Ingersoll then m-rved a recess ofhalfan hour. The motion was unitnismou.sly adopted.During the recess, the hilly met informally; Mr In-gersoll was called to the chair. At the request of thelaity, theRev Messrs and Doctors Morse,Clark, Tyng,Speer, Dorr and Hare appeared before the meetingand expressed their opinions as to the eminent attain.menu, true piety and Christian zeal of Dr Potter.At the expiration of the recess, the convention re.assembled, and the previous resolution that the voteof laity should be taken by hallot was rescinded, andthe vote tut:envie': vine. The nomination of Dr Pot-ter as bishop elect of the diocese of Pennsylvania wasthen unanimously confirmed both by churches andthe vote of every delegate.

----Executors Sale ofReal Estate.AT 3 o'clock. P. ..M., on Saturday the 31st inst., onthe premises, will be sold by order ofExecotors:One Lot of ground, situuted on the south east sideof Market street, second lot from Water street, having19 feet 6 inches front on Market street and extendingback 57i feet, subject to an annual ground rent of$ll5.The vault in front is in good order and cellar wallsready for building on; also, about 60,000 cleaned brickready for use.
Terms of sale, one third cash, one third in sixmonths and one year, and one third in rwo years, withinterest, to be secured by bond and mortgage on the

•
property.

For further particulars empire oiNfr J D Williams,corner of Wood and Filth Fa' eets, or of F. P. Thomp-son, Fourth street. J. D. DAVIS,my 2G
Auctioneer.

e Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gen-eral Quarter S...ssions of the Peace, in and forMe County of Allegheny.
The petition of Jno lieskett, ofRobinson township,in the county aforesaid, respectfully sheweth, Thatyour petitioner bath provided himself with materialsfor theaccommodationrf travelers and others, at hisdwelling house ii) the township aforesaid, and praysthat yuut honors will be pleased to grant him licence tokeep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-titioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JNO ESKETT.We, the subscribers, citizens ofRobin Hson township,docertify, that the above peti loner, JnoHeskett, is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room fur the accommodation ofstrangers and travelers.William M'Cormick, Jno. M'Elherron,Matthew Harbison, Jan. Clarke,W. Brown, David Linton,James C. Richey, Arch. LeceettHugh (ovate. Jno M. Cow ,an,C. M'Fa Hand, Jno Nichol.my :26-d3t•

To the Travelling Public.THEFRANKLIN HOUSE, foot of Irwin street,kept by Mr. B. B. Dimond, is a most eligibleestablishment, for the sojourner fort] few days, nr thosewho wish a longer residence in the city. His fareand accommodations are excellent, and bills very reit-sonabh for we who know from experience, heartilyrecommend his hotel, as work , of poblic patronage.N. B. 13roardens are accommodated by the day,week, inontli, nr year.
11. B. Webb. Rockville; inn. Hamilton. of Ohio;Haab Kirkland; Wm Coonely. Franklin; BenjaminNiblock, Bullet; John Reilly, N. Y.my '.26-ti Im

Day Boarding.The sill, scriberbeing well provided with every con-venience toaccommodate any number of guests at hisHotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform thosewho residr in the country, but do-busine.e in the city,that hi. table is prepared every day for the reception oftrn n.ient boarders, either by the day or sivcle meal,and from his long, experience• in the busivess. the styleif his table and unremitting exertions to please allwho mnv favor him with their patronage he feels con-fident of being able to give entire salisfitction. Anumber of the rno.r regporiable merchants in the city11,sits boarded at his how, for years to a hom he canrefer for the characterof his
DAVID FICKIESON.

A Carding Machine.FOR sale low. one emxi double Aecond-frinciodCarding Machine and picker. This article hasbeen ti,e 4 or 5 years and will be sold Isw—n bargain,persons vi to bay vt (,lease cull at ISA AC:HARRIS'S General Agency and Intelligence. Olti,e,N. 9, Sib street.
m):14-d

Pig Lead.600 PIGS LEAD. iligt received and for Rdlo[m24] JAMESMAY.A Card. viT A NTED to hire. a small sized modern nir.ITAKE this method ofinforming myfriends and the I' V bunt house, suitable for a genteel family,
public generally, that lam prepared to furnish my location in Penn or Liberty streets preferrial. A small

City and COIIM7 eit,lomerm ,t ith every thing in the handsomely situated cotta e, adjoinin g the city would
Grocery. Pink, and Provision Line, that I usually , answer the purpose. Those havin g such MeMiSip to
kept before the fire ofthe 10th of April last, I have in let, will please call on R D MILLER dt. Co., 194
store a choice selected stork of every thing in the Liberty st.

mv.24
above line of business, which I am prepared to sell on

____accommodating terms. I sincerely return thanks to Summer Tweed Cloth.my friends and the poblic gen .rally for the very liberal iiiiiiE are in receipt of a few pieces, to day, and
patronage bestowed on me previous to the fire. and I V V pply shortly of scarce and
trust they will continue their patronage will have a fall supplytowards me, desirable patterns, which we will make to order as
as lam determined to take all pains to accommodate cheap as they can be had in the city.
all who may favor me with a call at my old stand, I may 2.4 . ALGEO, M'GUIRE & CO.
now rebuilt and fitted up new and complete, at No. i,--60 Water street, between Smithfield and Wood sta,,Burnt District.

may 26
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gen-eral Qnorter Sessions of the Peace, in and forthe County of Allegheny.

Starch. —1 The petition of Henry Whitfield, of the Borough ofBOXES Cincinnati No 1. Birmingham, in the county aforesaid. respectfully shew.Starch1 . just recriv. eth, That your petitioner hstb provided himself with
...i ed by (m 26) M. B. 11HEV & CO. materials for the accommodation of travelers and oth--

' era, at his dwelling house in the borough aforesaid, a r dprays that your honors will be pleased to grant hima license to keep a public house of entertainment.I And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.H ENft Y miffFIELD.IVP, the subscribers, citizens of the Borough ofBirmingham, do certify, that the above Petitioner isof good repute for honesty and ternpetance. and iswell provided with house room and conveniences for Ithe accommodation and lodging ofAtrangers and travel-era, and that said tavern is necessary.
James Taylor, G. W. Deford,A. M'Lean, Isaac Wallace,Robe. Morley, James Armstrong,Samuel Wallace, Samuel 111'Turk, • 'Robt Holmes, John D. Jones,H. P. Kraweon, David Forse.my 24-cl3t* .

P. C. MARTIN

TOBACCO, 15 Boxes No. 1, pourdiump.5 do 5a to the pound.5 do 6s to the pound.1to the pound.Jost received and for sol6e 9

by,rn326. M. B. RFIEI: & Co. _

Wool! W001!!HET 4 libscriber will pay the highest market pricein CASH for WOOL, delivered at his old stand,in Libeity street, opposite the foot of sth sheet.may °6-wit J. R. :MURPHY.Washington Examiner and Greensburch Republi-can copy to the amount of one dollar, New Lisbonl'atriot to the amount ofVI! and charge this office, andsend paper to publisher.

For Salo.A GOOD Farm in Wilkin's township, situated onthe Allegheny river, ten miles from Pittsburgh,known by the name of Poolville place, containing nine-ty acres, seventy-three clearrd, fifty of vt hich is r.verbottom of the best kind. There is on the farm a goodbrick house, 44 by 20, with a back part 32 by 16.anda wash and bake house attached, a good barn GO by24 ft., wagon shed, corn crib, &c , there is a goodyoung orchard, with almost every variety of choicefruit trees, nearly all in a state of hearing. The placeabounds with the b st of springs.Theproprietor being determined to sell, the placewill be sold at a fair price, an undoubted title made.and the largest portion of the purchase money mny re-main in the hands of the rurchatter. ifrequired.my26-vr2m MATTHEW MAGARY.(Gazette copy one month weekly.)

A,...

ESTEP'S Cast Steel! Axes, warranted.1-',,r sale by GEO. COCHRAN.may 23 No 2, Ferry at
" 00l Carders.

,1"ACHINE Curds, 24 inches by 4 and 5 inches.JL Also, Comb Plate. Cleaning Combs aridTacks, for sale at reduced prices by
may 23 GEC. COCHRAN,

No 2, Ferry sr.

Paper! Paper!
AGENERAL assortment of Writing Paper, nowopening, comprising

Letter Paper, plain and ruled,Foolscap, du do
Flat Cap.
" Medium,
" Demi,Which will be sold low. wholesale or retail (orcash,at the Book and Paper warehouse of

H. KAY.No 76 MarketAt.. obrwe White &
CHAS.

Stun',4th street and Diamond. between
may 26.

JOHN FORSYTH,
J %MF.S CUNNINGAJI,WM MAGILL.

Commissioners

THEAT-RE!
SHIRES & PORTER.

GEO. T. ROWE.
MR. EVANS.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.

iIst Tier Boxes, 50 cts. 3.1 Tier Bcxes, 20 cts37 " Pit, 25Gallery for colore persons,2o cta.
First of the "Love-Chase," a comedy in 5 acts, byJames Sheridan Knowie.

Monday Evening, May 26, 1845,Will be performed, (First time this season) thecomedy of

THE LO VE - CHASE!!
MR. HACKETT

Joni... °nen at 7 o'clock. Curtain will 1156aquarter before 8 precisely.
The Box Office will be open from 10 A. M.to I—and from 2 P. M to s—at which time placesand scats can be secured fur any number of Persons.QUA strong and efficient Police have been enga-ged, and will preserve order at all times. my "6- •

Groceries, &c,

SUGAR, Tea, Coff•e, Molasses, Spices, Cheese,Raisins, Figa, Buckets, Brooms. Bacon, Rice,Tobacco, Cod Fish, Herring, Shad, Lemons, Oranges,Almonds, and every thing in the above line, too nu.morous to mention, for sale low by
my 26

GEORGE CCiallitAlf,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING,

No. 2, Ferry street, Pill‘burghm
may 23

HAYForFFORKSANDsvby HAYEoRANEtHRAN.may 23 No 2, Ferry et.
Scythe Scathes.100 DuZ. from Jamextrown.For sale by GEO. COCHRAN,

No 2, Ferry it,

Shirt Studs.11HE finest assort mem in the city, for sale atZ. KENZEY'S Fancy Store,
No 86 Market at,

Last Notice.
"persons having unsettled accounts with thelate firm ofChambers & Bowman, will take no-tice that the hooka and accounts of the firm hare beenleft with Alderman Parkinson in the Sth Ward forsettlement. All interestrd will do well to call imme-diately. CHAMBERS & BOWMAN.mv23-d:lr.

ear and Valuable Work.ITFIE Amenlan House Carpenter; a Treaties openArchitecture, Cornices, Mouldings, Framingdoors, windows and staira, together with the most int-prwtant principles of Geometry, by IL H. Hatfield,Architict. Just received by
BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,

No 43 Market st.

SUBSCRIBERS to Bell's or Hay's Mediall Jour:nal will please call for them at th. Bookstore ofChas If Kay, over White & Brother's store, No. 76,Market street, as the subscriptionlate fire. book was lost at the
may 23

Pittsburgh Trust and Savings Institution.E Commissioners appointed under the Act ofAsserribly, authorising the Incorporation of thePittsburgh Trust and Savings Institution, will menfor the purpose ofrr.r.,eit'ing subscriptions to theStockof said Institution; on Monday the 2d day of Janenext, at the Board of Trade Rooms, on the corner of9th and Alarliet streets, and will continue in sessionfrom day to day, between the hours of 9 A M. and 31' M., su long as may be necessary fur said purpose.
COMMITTEE:

Welter H. LoWrie
J. K. Moot heed.
W. Larimer, Jr.

Edward D. Gazzam,
A. W. Marks,
my 2:242in

Penn Innuance Company.ADividend of ten per cent. has been declareduponal the adju,ted claims fur lossagainst this Com-pany, payable on Monday, the 26th May, inst.
J. FINNEY ; Jr., Secy.my22.11

00 FS0 "0 s" Cre"tin7inntut.t!•;
.500 " Filberts;
G(10 '• Bordunx Almonds;50 &she's Ground nuts;4 Cased Genoa Citron;10 Sock% &line Tuble Salt;Juiit received and for sale by

my 22
A. G. RINEHART'S.

140 Liberty street

LOAF SUO.AR—T2 bbls No 7, loaf P. gar. St.Jarnes' Refinery. received per steamer NorthQueen, and for sole by M B RHEY & Co.,No 9. Water street.
T UST-2 'raffled Bags, containing small boxesI Gun Powder and Imperial Tea, marked "Hope-well" and "Grafton." Also, 2 bags, containing bagel"and Woolen socks. The above articles were delivereto a draymnn on the 10th ult., (the day of the late dis-witrous fire.) and have never been heard of since, ande ram ned to us we will pay a suitable reward.M B RHEY & Co,

No. 9, WMPY street.
CONCERT.MONS. & MADAME CANDERBEEKWILL give a Concert on MONDAY Evening next,at Duquesne (now Philo) Hall. Mr Courier-beck will perform on the Harp. The distinguishedsuccess which has attended their performances in theeast flatterthem with the hope of liberal encouragementin the younger west.

Mona. Canderbeek respectfully announces to thepublic, that his Concert will be as entertaining, andwill afford his audience as much delight, and generalsatisfaction, as any one ever held by Ole Hull, or anyother celebrated Musician that has ever performed inthe United States.
Tickets can be had at the Book Store of Johnston& Stockton, and at the Exchange Hotel.Doors open at half pest 7 o'clock. Concert at 8.precisely. Admittance 50 cents—Children halfprice.my2l-dtf.

LOTS OF FUN!THE GEORGIAN MAYOR AGAIN !!TII E Chronicles of Pineville, nr Sketches ofGeorgian Scenes, Incidents and Character. bythe author of Major Jones' Courtship, with 12 illus-trations.
Thiers' History of the Consulate and Empire antietNapoleon, No 3—price 64c.Mrs Candle's Curtain Lectures, by Punch, with ir-lustrations.
The Bachelor's Own Book, being 24 passages in theLife of Lambkin, (Gent.) hy Cruikshank.Journal of a Vinar, the Walpurgis Night, and othertoles; from she German of Heinrick Zschooke.The Dossay portrait, from Punch, with 6 illwstra-Lions.

Foreign Quarterly Review, for April.London " " March.Indicatiens of the Creator, by Willem Whewell►D. D.
Wealth and Biography of the Wealthy Citizens ofPhiladelphia, being useful to Bankers, Merchants milToBridge Builders. !others.SEALED proposals will he received at the office i 1 The Course of English Reading adopted to everyofthe Coi,nty Commissionera until noon ofMon- tine and capacity with anecdotes of men of genius,.by Rev. James I' trot B. A., Trinity College. 0.1-

day the 26th inst. for the erection of Bridges at the i ford.following places, viz: One bridge over the mouth of The Clubroom, and otherTempentulce Tales, by T
SandyCreek, in Wilkins township. One over DeerCreek on the Freeport road, near the hcuse of Jig I Will Terrill, or the Adventures of a Young Gent/e-
Carson, Indianatownsip. One over Turtle Creek, at

S Arthur.

man born in a Cellar, by Prof. Ingraham.
or near Funk's Mill, in Versailles township, and one Lardner's Lectures, No 1, oo Science and Are--
over Lowry's Run, nearCourtney's Mill, in Ohio town. new supply.

The Steel Belt. or three Masted Goleta, a tale of

ship. Also. for the repairing of two bridges—one o-ver "Jack's Run," and the other over "Lowry's Run,"on the Beaver road. Plans and specifications can be Boston Bay, by Prof. Ingraham.The Trials of Margaret Lindsay, by Professor Wi
seen at the Office from Tuesday. the 13th inst. to the13th day of letting. sun._

Eastern Newspapers for this week.rF" A lso a new supply of Novels not mentionedabove. which can be seen by calling at Cook's, Liter-ary Depot, No. 50, Third street, aear the Post Of-Ce.

Run*lmp Alpaccass Clielniterew IllitOrsew
•83. Markel Street, Pittsbwrik. 83.

SELLING OFF AT COST.

BE. CONSTABLE requests theattention *fhb*• public to his stock of shawls; consisting ofBlanket Cloth, Cashmere, embroidered Thibat endBelvidere, and Broc he, at prices ranging from 50centsup to $l2.
Alpaccas, figured and plain, Romelias, ZambiaCloths, &c., at from 181 cents up to 50 end 62Cashmeres D'Cosefrom 25 up to 50 cents, the new-est imported styles.
Just received, another lot of Flannels. Imparted esthe only kind that is not liable to shrink. jan 15

Dines' Magistrates Daily Compassion.A TREATISE, nn the office and dutie4 of Aldenmen and Justice's of the Peace in the CommOw-wealth of Pennsylvania, by Alderman John Dinka'Ph iladelphtn. A few copies of the above, jest receivedand for sale byma23 JHMELLOR, 122 Woodjeceen._
Ornamental Books.JUST from the Press—Gray's Church Yard Etrik.illustrated with 33 Engravings, gilt.Voice of the Night; The Wife;Ballads and Poems, by Longfellow;Spanish Student;

Collin's Gray and Beattie;
Oracles from the Poets;
This day received by

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER..No 43 Marker it.

:.~ .

fi


